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Of damble eweurty.

Tho Disonionisu, at the late) rauni-cip-

election in Washington, D. C,
acceeded in electing two bock nig-ftr- t

to the city council. The Demo-

crats, like grjotlcmen should do, pro-we-

against sitting in the chamber
with lb em.

The Democratic National ConTen-tio- n

assembles in the city of New

Turk, on the 4th of July next, two
week from nest Saturday. Pendle-

ton, of Ohio, or Hendricks, of Indiana,
or Seymour, of Sew Tork, or Adams,

of Mass., or any other pood Demo-

crat, will satisfy our ambition.

An attempt baa keen made in the
Samp Senate, aince Forney wae kick-a- d

out, to charge all the other officer

of that body, but when a teat role
waa taken laat week, only four Sena-to-n

Toted for a change, ehowing that
the "dead duck" baa but four friend
in that bureau.

The trial of Hoa. Jefferson Davis
has for the filth time been postponed,
until October. Tbe-JIadica-l leaders
do everything by halve except rob-

bing the people and the Treasury.

c . :.u.ir v. TW.. k..
been in court repeatedly, but will

never be tried.

The negro population of Georgia is

traveling with giant strides towards
extinction, and so rapid ia the decline

that even those living among them ran

ice the decrease very plainly. Such

are the fruits of Radical philanthropy.
Inatead of freedom, extinction and
death is th doom of tbe colored race
under Radical influence.

Jay Cooke'a "national blessing was

ibcroased nioe million seven hundred
and seventeen dollar during tbe
month of May, and is likely to contin-

ue in the same proportion for several

months to come. AT hat! Xo war,
populution and wealth increasing and
the "national blessing" along with it!
Who ever beard of such financeering
and such blessings?

The Rump Reconstruction Commit-

tee has reported a bill cutting np tbe
territory of Teas Into three States
to be named East Texaa, South Tex-

as and Texaa. It provides for tbe ad-

mission of thee stairs as soon as tbey
ratify thsBhu Republican fourteenth
article, which they attempt to lore

into tbe Constitution, in order to en-

franchise all the nigger

Tba Rump Senate having rejected
Genera McClellan as Minister to Eng-

land, that gentleman baa signified

hi intention of returning bom. He
will at once take the atamp lor the
Democratic nomine for President;
who ever he msy be. What love

these loyal scallywags have for the
soldier, who twice saved the Capital
and tbe "late lamented" from rebel
confiscation.

SraAKol Moytairrs We notice
that a few newspapers and politicians
Leretofor considered Democratic, are
making an eScn to nave Chief Jaetice
Chase nominated for President. We

admire Judge Chase's Slate rights
doctrines; they are grand ; bat we
detest his negro suffrage sentiments.
and could never support bim for any
office an til b renounces this heresy
Ws also not io a movement in this
State, to th effect ihalour delegation
to th 5aliocal Convention, sbonlder
Jsilge Packer, and secure his nomina-

tion for President This is a farce,
and even more ridiculous thsn the
Chase movement. Tbe men at the
Lead of this thing are either tools
themselves, or they design to make

j

pne out of Mr. Packer, and the rest
of us. '

Thx Moasm Fat-si- The prin-

ting establishment of tbe Patriot 4
r.e, at Hsrrisbsrg. has Ted into'.v. l-.- j- rc r u. r ..!-
Bedford Grrff, John W. Brown, of j

Harrisbarg, and D. W. Moor of this

'... ...ma:n; puunc wn . live niuc
paper, and jswt suiw an .on
DetnncrarT of l ennTlvaB!a need at

for which w. hone
they a ill be amply rewarded by th '

remorracy cf th i

TI, n iwrtHRXT U Ui tvMirtlry

art) whit iitihtxilr w t!lsir.s TWir

lmHrttniii for "jrotctiu'' r

ml!. Wt din ths fWteit trig from

lb All nor 7Vif'".
Bon. J Woerill. C from tbi. dtetraet.

il. - IMIT mt ewr
aeorte Mr Ueaaead ' prae'M ,4 In

tit.. nprtiH.t i i Ml( frtk U

it rmr epetitin tw ndaevry

gewatle ifnil. u4 aaeay ui week- -

..J mrm of empleTaBeal. Ol Ike and
petlliewere, UM kawdrad ad Ikirty-Oi- r

from thu weot. ui owe hawdred and tklrty. ing
eeroa M Alleawa. Oa Ik. NM day ,'

Bomber of aotmeae f etea.lar import were of
by other Baemkwra."

We hare listened to the "protec
tion" wail erer aince we were born,

and the bantling la not satisfied yet.

Million of dollars hare been contrib-

uted by the millions of consumers to to

a few Iron Manufacturers, within the

past thirty years Jt M Pr
sistent In their demands as in the be-

ginning. Congress, State Legisla-

tures, and nine-tentb- a of the people

must be foreer blackmailed to main-

tain and sopport the iron aristocrats.

If Congress were foolish enough to

put a UrifTof 500 per cent, upon iron

within the next month, the same leech
be

es would be clamoring for "more pro

tection," before another year would

roll around. The tariff and fish boun

ties paid to theeormoranuwbocontol
these interests, are species of robbery

to
that should not be endured. How
foolish for 600 Richard Boe s to psy
a heavy bounty annually for a life-

time to about 10 John Doe's. Why

should the many interests in this coun

try all be compelled to pay tribute to

iron mongers and suckers! hy

must the farmers, mechanics and la

boring population of Clearfield county
annually contribute thousands of dol

lars to keep up the iron interest in

Centre and Cambria counties ? When

will these baby interests quit crying T

We may be asking too many, and too

pcrtinen t, questions about this mat-

ter ; but as we bare beea robbed for

thirty years by tbeee men, we want
to know how much longer tSry will

continue to eat pap. It ia aboat time
of

tbry were old enough to take care of
tbemselTea, like other people are com- -

I114 do If the iron men cannot

sews a regular tax for their mainte-

nance
I

ar--d qait ha m bogging the people.

Fourteen year ago tbe dead mat-

ter aloaghed off from the Democratic
and Whig parties, and formed tbe
Know-nothin- g parly. This was tbe
death of tbe old Whig party the
cream of which attached themselves
to tb Democracy, while the buxzsrd
followed fortunes of "Sam." Tbe
"dead beau" ia the Democratic party
done the same thing. Bui 'Sam"
did not last long. The evil genus in
found in both parties previous to this
period, in 1$56, formed the Repub
lic party, and in 1860 succeeded ia
securing the control of tbe General

and nearly all the State Governments
Theirrule has been bloody and very ex-

pensive, but tbe days of their revcliy
and harlotry, w are pleased to know,
are nearly at an end. Nine month
more will restore t e Democratic
statesmen again to power and author-

ity. TTtri'r time will not be employed
in designing graveyards, and manu
facturing tombstones in memory of
their slain brothers, murdered and
maimed under tbe guise of extending
tbe area of freedom. . The haajf cp
on tbe political dial point moat dis-

tinctly to the fact, that nearly all the
good men who, fur some cause or oth-

er, had found their way into the Black
Republican are again forsaking
tbe opposition and joining the De-

mocracy. Thus in two instance
within tbe period named have the
good men joined the "TTnion Saver,"
while tb corrupt and venal within
our ranks have joined tbe enemies of
tbe Union. Their loss is our gain in
patriotism and intelligence, if rot in
member. W bateve r good befals tbe
Democratic party, is enjoyed by the of
whole country; and if evils overtake
it, the nation mourns, and the politi-

cal and social fabric sympathizes from
Maine to California. Brute force has
had its abode bere for seven years
Ml, but reason and patriotism will
oon assume their former position

Hon. Wm. Sprsge, Senator from
Rhod Island, was last week
ed for six years by the Legislator of
that potato patch. Had this littls af-

fair taken place before th rot on
impeachment, Spragoe would have
voted for tb President' acquittal. ia

MtoiAmcs' Luss. Tb Governor
has an no need bis intention of appro-
ving the law, pasard by tbe late

extending tbe Mechanics' a
lien law so as to cover repair, and
providing for ibe apvedier trial ofcases
wherein liens have been filed than.A 1 1 1--1

ZZiTJLLZi- -

importance to me- - ar
frnantc wbo have in many instanees.
btretorore, born eomilled to wait an 0B

unreasonable time for their jnt duo

ted with H provision, before com-- ! "
pWtin, ,hw contract with workmen,

Erckaoft.

" "77 wiuwaepiacw
jon u 1Mb or August, It will be

of tbe mot narkabU that has jot
occurred for centari 1

M4rr' m- -A Until' wllc

ih tVst s tid !ncin h

or!Vd S4.lr' an4 NaiUW Co

ventitin at fh!esK rwnily,
to the army ard navy and to

e nation. Grnersl Cochran aaid,
t .a . b..:f..MHJ at

hopJ evory troeaolJier
the country wonld s t s jurors up-

on the conduct of the sewn political
traitor in the V nnea

would give in a vcr-li-t t cashier- -

and dismissing them from tn sor-vi-- e

of their country." This was said

Feasendon.Truni hull, Grimes, Hen-

derson, Fowler, Koss, and Van W

wbodared to vote on the impeach

ment according to conw u-n-

and their oaths; and just then the
h.nH ir,i. k unthe "Rone'a March,"

the evident satifcfnclion of all, who

cheered loudly ! So says tho report-

ers. Major lioirgerty. the next speak-

er, callud the same Senators "recre-

ants," and insinuated their votes for

the acquittal of the President on the
Eleventh Article of the charges, had

been bought with "greenbacks."
Then followed Gen. Stokes, of Ten-

nessee, who "hoped that the country
would sriw out the recreant seven,

and consign them to obscurity, and
believed that a recruiting office would

onened in the balls of Congress to
enlist fourteen new Senators to prefer
new charges against Andy Johnson
and vote him out of the White Ilouse."
Subsequently, "three hearty groans
were given by the Convention, rising

their feet, for Andrew Johnson and
tho traitoroui' Republican Senators,
while the band again played the

'Kogue'e M arch.' " What should be
thought by the American people and
the world of an assemblage uttering
aentimcnta so unjust and malignant
against the President and Senators of
the Republic in language so vulgar
and vituperative? la it possible that
the convention faithfully reflected ei-

ther the personal or political charac-
ter of the brave men who, on land or
sea, defended the laws, tbe unity and
the honor of the nation f Is it to be
boned that ther represented but lew
soldiers and saijors outside of them-
selves, and that the mat military her-

oism of this land ia inspired by more
Pennine decency, intelligence and loy
alty than marked tbe scenes and Ut

terances above recited. A. true sol-

dier would repudiate the nomination
such a mob.

A DisscMBURO Radical. Mr.
Stokes, a reconstructed delegate from
Tennessee, said in bia speech at Chi-

cago: "I am hers to defend the negro;
owe my life to the race, and I can-

not be ungrateful." We are not sure
that we know what Mr. S. means
when be says that he owes his lite to
the nerro race. Were negroes bis
nrocenitors ? Were tbey the cause of
bis advent upon the earth ltid he
inherit from them hia breath and
blood ? Can he trace bis genealogy
back to Ham, who saw bis lather s
nakedness? Ia boasting of his col-

ored ancestrv, is be blowing bis own
trumpet ? We may well wondor how
this man Stokes, who, after having
taken actual service in the rebellion,
and written as vehemently as becould

defence of it, made oath at tbe
door of Congress that he had never
given it the slightest countenance,
can have tbe effrontery to ahow bis
fsce and open his mouth before a pub-
lic assemblage. He is a disgrace to
bis aiwostry, whatever the color of
their skins or the shspe of their heels,
shins, lip and noses may bave been.

LouitnlU Journal.

Firiaks on tbi Wai Path. A
Montn-a- l dispatch aays: Tbe Fenians
are quiet at il alone, and St. Albans.
There are 25.000 stand ol arms at

and beef and pork for 6,(HK)

men for ten days is on its way. An
stuuk is mensced cn Prescott and
Cornwall to cut the canal. Govern-

ment detectives at every point, report
wnkioottsly quiet. A raid is certain
before lb first of July. The Domin-
ion Government protests against the
removal of troops, and insists oo three
regiments being sent out and four
batteries. Two batteries have been
sent to the front, and two million
rounds of cartridges. Volunteer off-

icers received orders . Doubt
are entertained thst tbe pay of the
volunteers is too tmali to attempt to
keep up an efficient force.

An Ottawa telegram states that the
military preparations for th antici-
pated Feniaa raid are complete. A
field brigade has been formed in the
several districts, composed of regulars
and volunteers, having attached to
each a battery of artillery and troop

cavalry. There will be a consider-
able reserve of regulars and volunteera,
should the brigade already formed
not be sufficient to meet the emer-
gency.

A Tart soldier values bis word as
be doe bis life. He wolud rather be
blown from the cannon, mouth than
violate his pledge of honor. How ap-

pears character of Grant, meas-
ured by this standard ! He gave bis
solemn word to the President on

he would let him know on
Monday whether he would bold on to
the War Department, or resign, so
tbst some one else could be appointed

hia stead, bat on tbat very Monday
violated bis promise. This is not mere
assertion, but the statement of five of
the most prominent and respectable
public men in th country. 1 such

man to receive th snpport of the
brave and true ? Il cannot be possi-
ble.

Butler's inquisitorial proceeding
proving so dsmsging to Radical

interest tliat instead of nrmnirhim
sa heretofore, the cry of lladi- -

' majority in Congress now is, "take

rant shall be paid to the nttrrmnal
farthing. Stick to bim, Benjamin 1

Tbe elephant ia a great beast, but
not so crcat a one as Beast Boiler
Both sound their own trumpet. One

them it satisfied with his own trunk,
the other sacks other people's

place and for manv rear connected 'mply because stays and delays were him off. take bim off T But Butler
with tb. Th new firm JT'11 F,u, V!" ",;i,,,(wll, ell fastened in the

.' were and disioeed, new is not
presents their readers w .th a fine look-- ; Bcl y .p wUI lnto tffpcl to let him up just yet. He is paying
ing sheet, greatly en!arged.adrhag-- 1 the first of Augasl Parties building hsck the Gsnersl in his own coin.
fi th title to the Xormitf Vfrj.. or having repair made to stmt torrs He goe in for repudiating th nation-W- e

be very much mistakes if boJJ carefully exsmine tbe Isw and ' dVbt, but swear by all that is good
the rentWn Am ... .ret Ih. ! W,k Vbem,W HoFh ind H h bi indebtedness to

.. , ;v
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T. k.r 4

Sxrrio 1. lit if elM, dr., ibst
fr,,m and after the passage of this art,
the election for borough and township
officers in the several lioroiigns ami
townships in the county or HeardoU
shall l held on the Tuesday
of October in esih year.

Src. 2. The daily psy of judges,
and clerks of election in dm-trill- s

polling less thsn two hundred
votes, shall be two dollars ; and in

districts polling more than two hun-

dred voUs, twodollara and filty cents.
The daily pay of assessor and a

attending election, shall be

one dollar and filty cents each ; and

their attendance at the same shall be

certified bv tho return judge.
Sec 8. The return judges shall re-

ceive for making their returns ten

eenti per mile circular, to be computed
from the election house to the Court
House in Cleurfiuld, and from thence
to their residence; and tho return
from tbe borougH of Clearfield and

Lawrence township shall be made
bv the iudcres thereof; and

the compensation therefor shall be
one dollar.

Sxc. 4. All laws and parU of laws
inconsistent hero with be and they are
hereby repealed.

IToana Tbikvks About. On the
night of the SOth ult., one or more

of these nocturnal prowlers entered
the atable of Henry Fleck, of Logan
township. Hontinirdon county, and
stole therefrom a dark brown horse,
about ten years old, mieen nanus

high, with star on forehead, long neck,
and carriea op finely. The horse is
insured in the Penn'a Mutual Horse
Thief Detecting and Insurance Com'
nanv. o4 lork. ana branded unaer
the mane with tbe letter -- C." 110
reward will be paid for tho recovery
of the horse and arrest and coovictiou
of the thief

Thx Great Radical ArrucTion.
Next to the Oregon election, decided- -

Ir the irreateet affliction or tbe Jtadi
cal party is Ben. Butler and Ben. But-

ler's nosing committee. is
Bwareoflbis. He knows that all sen
sible Republicans are thoroughly dis
trusted with the wnole proceedings,
and this is piecisely what he ia aiming
at. il baa not forgotten until a

"bottling up" process, and is deter-
mined to bav hi revenge ; and tho
most effectual way of obtaining it.
Butler think, is to push forward the
operations of the smelling committee.

Kjllxd bt , Liohtsibo. Saturday
last while Mr. John Adams was plow-

ing in a field near Shirleysburg the
storm camo upon him when hi d

he took refuge under tree. He
bad been thua sheltered but a few mo-

ments when the lightning struck and
killed him instantly, but singular
enough the horses escaped unhurt.
Mr. Adams was a young married man
much esteemed by all around him,
and his sudden death is deeply mourn-
ed by the entire neighborhood. Hun-

tingdon Monitor. -

Gen. Grant ha already kicked the
economy plank of the Chicago plat-
form overboard, by writing a letter
to tho House Committee on Military
Affair reccommending a renewal
of the increase of thirty-thre- e and
one-thir- d per cent, in the nay of
army officers. The law allowing this
increase expires June 30th. A one-thir- d

increase of expenses is a pretty
rood commencement in the wsy of
"retrenchment" and "economy" as
understood and practiced by Radical.

Genual Gbakt prediction that
the acquittal of th President would
be followed by bloodshed in the South
has not yet been fulfilled, much to the
disgustof the Radicals, who are hun-
gering and thirsting for the hrnilinr;
of a nepro. orsomcthingof the kind,
nnon which to base a little axritement.
What will tbe Radicals do if Grant's
prediction remain unfulfilled?

Thad. Stevens in his rage remarks
that the impeachment wss "the mean-
est trial, before the meanest ttihunal,
rif the meanest men in the world."
Thad. sneaks harshly of himself and
his friends, but nevertheless truth-full- y.

Hon. J. S. Smith, the member elect
to Congress from Oregon, is a nslive
of Pennsylvania lie hu resided in
Oregon nearly twenty-thre- e years, is
a Iswyer by profusion, and a very
able speaker. Heiselocted by a large
majority on a very full voto.

Gen. Morgan, Democrat, from Ohio,
has been ousted from his scat in the
Rump House, and Delano, radical,
sworn in. Morgan will be returned
to the next Congross by an overwhcl-tnin- g

majority. More love for the
soldier.

James E. Shepard, the wife mnrdcr.
pleaded guilty to murder in the second
depree at 'Yorcoster, Mass., and was
sentenced to imprisonment for life.

gHarr.fl
Oa rb. talk wf J.m.IMI Vt A.Frwraii,

Me. OKORHR W. HARKK.VS. aad Mire ( tl.LS-TIA-

f ATI KRSoX ; all of Morria too a.hip.
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P.eq..Hr. JAMS PHILir.i, aad AMI A LI.N E
KL1 K, all o( Woedward towaabip.

Oa Ibe Alb of Jon. IMA. Vj P. Ian.BLa, Eaa,
r. JAMK! S. HARRIS, (fonworle of Oroii,

Malawi aad Mia. PHO HE R. BI NDY) all af
Uaataw kawBakip, CWrteld eooat., Pa.

Oa lea 1, 1M. kr A. HrTraa, P.m., Mr.
PRFDKRirK Pf RG aad Miaa LYMA at
liAlUhKNRAt all af Morrla townabip.

Oa taa tatk of Jaa. 1f. br tbe Ree. jw.
Pm.41. Mr. I LARKNOR RICH AKt8. mt

aa '. Aliaa ELIZA BbTU IU NKLY, of
firadr lownabip.

Xt CwrweataTill., Tebeoanr k. 1AS tT
Rrr.J. R. Kaaa.a, Mr. JOHN R. H0I.I1KM to
Miaa ESTHER JANK HILE.S,botbaf Pik. kowa-aki-

CaaarSeld ooutj, Ta.
la Eaa Waterfnrd. Jane th, 1 SMI. be Rer. J

R. k... Mr. roi.VMRI S C. I'AliMS.ad
Miaa MARY W. M. Ml LLEN, kotk af J.aiata
ooaalv, Pa.

Oa J.n 11, IMS, by Rer. J. K. Ka, Mr.
JONATHAN r. ROIi1rV,of gkad. .p. Pa.
aad Mia. MATTII W ALTkRS aa fkad. Yaller,
Baatingdoa aaawtw. Pa.
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l'TIOW-- ll rro rm orrrnT
CI roinfl fihi n' sv wy

ilk ik followinf rn.fnr, n i ""
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Plow., mm llm.w, Log flwl " Ctaia,
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of Rt. tm nrhi
,.lo. of A. II. Knrw.il. of Pik. low..hlp, w

th. mmr kloW(( tw wi. nl t W wiik fc'

loaa iwhiwltowif oHr. J AS. abw nw

Hi.lxl nropoMli will M
PKOPOWAI.W Uowrr HriHr . ao'il lb 'k
o.r of bii. f' ! Wool) ohk or thir
Brirlir.: lo'k. bllt l orlwo. wllh lh pUm

ui. .nweHnatMU ia tb. win of th llirtet--.

OB MF.KRFII..
AB M IM'MPHRET,
W. W. HKTTS,
I. B. WAI.TKKS,
W. D. B1UI.KR.

j.l.jt Vintton.

A NEVVJOOK- -

THE COTTAGE CYCLOPEDIA;
mr

niSTORY AND BIOGRAPHY.
Dirtlwi.r. f worW. Pwom,

ACMpim Pimm . Tki. witk aotkaMof Ik.
pi., owl rut. of I, priwoipwl wowntri.. anil
tiow. wf two kwwf norm, mnm m ' nnin'"",i'.i
,M of Aanruu) Hirtorr. by kiiwahu at.
PEARCE. J"HN DINLAVy.

OrmrMi, Pt. Jww. IS. ' 41. Alt.nU

fnion MilLs-Wo- olpn Factory.
rSI0!f TP, CLEARFIELD CO, PA.

.odrr.iro--1 k.rlwj parrbwd aa iatrrMl
TtIK tko t'aioa Mill.. Wfr pmpaml lOMra wool,

aunafaetara and taiik Clolb. aad So all kind, of

work ia tbi. lia. oa bort aotira. la workniaolik.
aiawawr, aa4 ea roaMwabl. tcnai. Tkrj ala.
auaafartarw

Flour, Feed and Lumber,
Wkieb will b. told at tb Iowa Mik ralefc

Wool iatraoVs for carding eaa b. k-- at b.
Mora ol H. Moowip or i. P. Kratarr, ia (Vrftld.

km tk7 will fit h sad mora it oa Batarda.
of wark work. Ltllm of iaairjr addmord to aa

at Korktoa P. 0. will rwiv. prtmpt altrntioa.
P. K. A 1. H. ARNOLD.

RorVtoa. Jan. Is, IHaS.ljr.

K. IIOIIISOX & CO,
PORK PACKERS,

.'a. 3U lAberty Pilttbmrglt,
Bar. wa baad a brr Block of

Bacon, Sides, Shoulders,
PLAIN' ASD FCOAR-Cl'ItE- HAMS,

lieu Pork. Dried Reef, aad Leaf Lard, ad af war
wa Parking, Cariag aad aokiag.

Lard 00, Flour, Cheese, Dried Apple,
and Peaches,

Witk a general awortaaeat af Ororeriea. at Ibe
lownt nrket prteea. (Jaa. 18. le pd.

OIII1IX AC I' Ala wieetingBtlROII.II lo.anl.a Mar. MMn. tke
lowing (Hdinanea, pai-- d oa tb. I Ilk of Ma,

1S4S, waa erdered t. be :

lie it eaarted aad ardamed br tb. Borgewa and
Towa Coaaeil of Ibe Boroat-- of t'learaeld. and

" h ta beeekr maeted aad ordained by Ibe aalkv--
itj of tbe aaane, Tbat a. inhabitant of th. Bor.
oogk ke allowed t. feed borara. kora. or rem oa

M ta. paeewieeita oe eteeote ia froat of their dwell.
rage, or milk .owe oa th. pareinente or etrewte,

" aader a penalty of aot biea thaa al eettta aor
aor. tbaa 12. I. b. reeoeerwd for bomorh par- -

poaea, .rreoal.lti to law." W. W. RETTS,
AtM U. L. Moaaia, Bar'.. jl Bargen.

NEW STOEZ IN CLEARFIELD.

itKi:i & Co.,
Hart jtaM prt4 ft mtw Mock f ton'xgn tsui

Dry Goods, Iloslrry, Motions,

TmxxiXGS, Ar,. dc,
Wkiek ther an aelliag

CHEAP F 0 R C A S II.

TCALL AXD SEE US!--
Tkraa door, below lb Pool OBe,

jeiij ri.p.ARFii-.i.i- , r. tf

I)1 Noiioa la ket.kf gle.a that tb. portambia
beewtofoe. aaiatiag aotwora JaoMW Me Mom. and
Jnba Kiww, aader tb. Srai aaaaeof MeMl KRAY
A E I M E. waa diaanfeed b j Balaal eonaent an Ibe
let day af Mae. IWIS. Either of th. late Ira will
attend ta tbe Ml ling af tbe hooka.

4tAU tarn, baring anarllk-- arwoanU will.
amid Sraa will pleaaa call immediate), aad aHtl.
toe aa we. JAS. MrMtKRAY

JvUS KIME.
Baraaida, Jaa T, IMt. ol--

IIIAXGE OF IMSi:!
1,000,000 feet of Boards Wanted.

200,001) SHINGLES WANTED.

aadtmigned Uke. thu me4bud ofTHE la. p.Slie that ke kaa opened a Ktore for
tbe iwtail af all kiada af Merekaadiaa. at

WALLACETOX STATICS,
Oa tb. line af tb. Trroa. A Clearfield railroad, ia
Bogga towaakip, where k. ta determined tn aril

All Kinds of Goods
For CASH, or .teaange Ibeaa for Maaafarlared
Ll'MUEK. at rate to aiakc it the interat of bar.
eee t parrbaaa of hiaa.

all aad eaemiae the rtork aat iirieea
dealing abwwhora. JOHN 'llOLT.

Walbvwloa, Jan. IS, If.

DF.AFXtaaai, LINHNESS A CATARItll
tbe at suet eaeeeee by Dr. J.

M. U aad Profreaor ol li,w 0f the
Ere aad Ear la the Medical tVilete ar Prnn.Tl-eaai-

II year, elpenewoe, family af Lerdoa,
niNiaoa.; . rvj Area ntrert, I'nil a. Treti.

i
W T ' k" Tb "r,1,r1

rarauy an 10 eeeoBlpatiy ttieir patiewl.
aa k kaa aa are ret in Jin proteaeioa. ArtiSetal
re ineortrd wit boat paia. e aharg. for

EDUCATIONI
THE pablie a re nrtiSrd tbat tbe hammer frt-o- f

tb. rUylKIIAKNA FELEi'T
St UOtlLwiileommeoeeoa Monday. J ale 7e, I Mi't.
Tbe bcb(ol ia in the haerwtrnt of the ktetbiidiat
Chareb, ia Bell lownabip, Clearteld eoaaty. Pa.,
and ie capable of aoeommodatiag a Larg. aumlaar
of pupil. Tbe eiluatina it eery de.iraole being
three mile, north of lturnmdo, and foar Biilpa
aortb-aae- t from Xew Waehinttoa, aad ia a com-
munity af aanaaal moral habile.

TIITION.
(Per Beeeion of ebreB weeka.)

Poe Comaaoa braaehee. $
For Alrrhra, tlooroetre. Plan. Trg.onree-tr- y.

Mewaaratioa, Sarreyiog. Phitomiphe,
Phyaioliigy, Kbetorte, legits Phyaical
lleography, and Phenngraphy, on. or all
af tb. aboee, pwe aeawioa..... g

Daardiag, per neck 1 SO

Any fartkor information ran l ottaiaed by
addreaaing tbe Prineipal, Jaeta 6. Faun, at
Caek P. O . rirwrSrH eoantr. Pa.

COMMITTEE OP ARRANUKMLXT.
Caek. PaJaa. IS, liII R AraTiIWTbeberibeTwill p..

tba higbeat nnera, ta CASH, for all kinda of
tar aad Dow Rkiaa. I. L. UZE.STEl..

Jaaa.ry ,! tf.

(altllVr It a!l. ti
cm Store In MuUctntiurft!

L. M.C0UT1UKT
rp.tKFH ki mrlkod mt ifnrllii lk rllllM"

ktihi. llirrt i"l i 'X M l'oilnirii,
bf k ! mi4 ''....t ui uu . lt iiimiIi.s. tlit. h k ! irlrr-

a,cr, u, irll Tt.N I'KK l ISI t IIKAPkR
Ul. MM. qa.litr of lloodi r.B b pnlrk'd lot la
Mir otht lor. ia tbe aeijbkorr-o- d. lln norb
OOBUU Of

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

arb ai tin.t!, Calmrri, Muilim, Pelalao.,
Liu.a, brillm;., Caicura, Triatniinfa,

KiblMiaa, Lai-- ,

READY-MAK- E CI.OTI1INO. BOilTS A

SHOES, HATS A CAPS,

GE0CEE1XS OF ALL KINDS.

Coffc, Tfa, Sunar, Riot, Mnl.awa, riah, fall,
Lioatrd Oil, r'nb Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardware, Queentrware, Tinware.

Caatiort, Plow, aad Pkw Caaltnaa, Naila, Hpikea,

turn Cultiratora, CiJct Pnaaca, and
all kiada of Ai.a. v

Flw" r r Carweaarill. and
Catr. eoantj make, and an warranted Is bo ol

good quality.

Drugs and Medicines,
P.rfwawrv, PaiaU, Varaiak, Olaia, and s general

aaaoruaeal of blatiorwrr,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of diffemtt braadf, alwara oo baad, and will be

eold at Ike kiwoM poaaibaa Ijure.

LiqlORH,
eb aa BRAKDY, WINE, GIN A WHISKY.

en ponnda of Wool wantad fur which tb.
bigbMt pne. will ke pais.

e Call and eeefur Tonraeleea. Yoa will Bud
ererjlhmg atualle kept ia a retail atora.

u. n. tuuinici.
M ulaoobarg, Jan. 1', lb6S m. pd.

XEW STORE.
Cor. Second Ft. aad UiU Road.

It. MITCHELL
nAS jtaft d and opntf-d-

, t tb uhort
I'lawv, rntir rw Murk f ttM-- M

kit wkurk It will Ml! VtKV CHEAP
FOE Cvfiil. Ilia stock eoasuta of

Dry Good, Groceries
H AEDWARE, QUEEN'SWAUE,

ClotkiDg, U. He kcrp eboie

FLOUR, COny MEAL, FEED,

Chop, Baton iih. amd Dried

Pmoaa dmlrmii of parchating rooda t fair
rmtra mr mkdPc-iruIl- mfiiird Iv git htm arll.

tr-- Apirvrd country rtiiMf will b takaa,
at th hirbnrt prim, in eirhangd) fur ,

CVarlicld, Jam IB, l!H-t- f

G IS EAT WESTKKX
Insurance and Deteclive

lUHKASV,
Inrorporated by the LegiaUt.re of TMtnoia, witk

a Caak Capital of ,;uu.t!U0.

Mams flflicet Prratur, IlllnoU.

Cash Assets, July 1, 1867, $171,697.85.

Tbi. la tbe only Comnane that in.oreaagninet
ACI IHENTS NOT HKt LT1NU IX DEATH.

J. P. EAT0V. Aetuarr.
College Block, Korth 3d St., II am. burg, Pa.

Wit. M. McClLLOll.n. Agent,
jJS-t- f Clearfield. Pa.

STRETCH7 BENNETT & Co.7"
(8nvvfwor to Prtrr T. Wria:bl t Co.,

inpora or amp nrai-ra- t ia
DRUGS AND --MEDICINES,

A Lao.
Brandies & Wines for Medical purposes.
jel3';j Ho. tm Market St., Philad'a.

Mammolh Marble Works,
CrKWESSVILLE, PA.

Tk. aakaeribera ar. prepared I. furnlik
Moaaai.Bta, Sid Tombe, Cradle

Toaha, aad C.B.U17 Poata. Tb.e will aUa
aaak. t. order any other etjle af work that Bay
b.detired. Taey a.a compel, wiik any For-aig- a

Maaarartarera la atjla or aeata.as. pvle
lowarikaaala.wk.ra. All ardera promplly at.
leaded to aad delirerei. Plena, call an, ar ad
dreaa,

WM. B. COLBTRK 1 BRO.,
May II, 4 tpd Cwrwew.e ill. Pa

VM K DILI- -' netirea' aad Cnnrtabb-a- ' 1 ee
X Billa, for aal. at tbia olnr. Mailed to one
addreaa ea tb. rorcipt of ti ernU. M.y til

H. F. N AUGLE,
CLOCK AXD WATCH MAKER,

srroairs tbb ftv, wtatir nutty
POST OPriCEittiaSicLEAEFIELD

THE awbwriber rerpeHally lafpnaa hi aid
and tb. labile generally, that be

ku aa kaad. (aad la eoaatanily rrceieiag aaw
addition! thereto,) a large rtock of

Clocks, Watches aad Jewelry.
p4t-- l kaep Jewelry to all ita foraa aad af

difiereat valaaa, .ilker by th. pirn or eee
WATCHES A fall of.liker Oold

arrurer, ojad. ky th. heal Aaeri.'at and for.
w,rm ..oa.ae.ar.re, taeiaamg a la. lot of gold
aad ailrer hunting cua, tall Jew. led, Paieatr'

CLOCKS-- Of alldaalgnt. eoaaiating ofaigbt- -.mmj mum ia in oo.r, I .Ither WelrbU tDnaa ar
lerera, aad botk atrik. and alarm.

RFTA 1RINQ All kinda of Walrke and
Cloak kop.it.d, and warranted.

Ia addittea ta what I ka.e ennmaraled. I keep
fall aeaortatent of bPEOTACLKS. eolore and

ptaingiae. i.n, um.n PFNS and TEVCILS.
f0o"!,a 'ORbA El'tTER KSITES. and la..o. eearyiaiag la Ik. Jewelry liaa. If I failheea aa hand jaat akal a ea.towi.r aiy ed, I

will order per Irat eipr.ee, aithnat eitra eharg..
A liberal .here af pahlie pairunagr ie .nliHi.d.Ma. f, nil, H. t KAI GLK.

Spring GoodSpriritoods;
rickeyTIiharp & CO.,

Ko. ClieMnHt Ktrerl,

FBILADELPR I A,

liar jart opened, aad .far at

ro pi la it rnicEs,
SPUING CHINTZES,
SPUING GINGHAMS,
STRING DELAINES,
SPRING VALENCIES,
SPRING ALPACAS, AN!) .
POPLINS 1X)R SUITS.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
1T Chrataal UtrwrL,

- rniLAPELrniA. tn.

I'r, l . I, I

II. H ! ..'it ' '

Mil. 4 I ! two k.iu ..I A '

t.iii i. i "! i i n ihi
io.i-- l tbf t l "ti

AMMM I I 'Mil
J.ti. II, 1. w N "- S.

IIMIMwI'N 1iH'si MM IIA la k.r.ba gi.ea. Ik. I Itiirr. t,( Aiqif1,...

una oa in. ..no I, r,.i i. e,,,
Ul. of Haul I iwnaMp. CU.-S'.- ! eo i,
kaalo kron dolt r'xnt.d to the .nil.',
all perenaa In debl'd t" a. id aai.t. ai I

aaka laiai.Oiai. parwj.at. cad tlmt. L.;
...ima nr d.maada will preart.t llirna p,,,,

lor a.llleW'enl oilkuul J ia,
jeli etpJ ULOltUli eLi.h.-- ,

Au.:

Fair I Fair 1 1

a wieotlng of tb. fciocatirt Camamti,
VTtb. Cleortleld Coonly Alincullut.l r,

lind on lb. 91b In.tmtil, il wsa r.niiUi J r,lt
FiiC rtrholj ila Seretilh Ann.ul t itir 'eumti.-- t'

oa Toead.J. (kjtolier . Ii and mniiim. .

davai oa ibeii gruunda in tlu burou.h uf l ia
the I'uaiflllro, Ulirviug Ibut in tne fH,

undue diarriuillioliic baa bn loadtbr Ibr w

airaibat tb. arieullorai inlerrata uf Ibe rfiau!

otlcriiir. too low premluuia for farm ro;!u'.., :

drU'rannrd I'J uike a ch.n; iu II1..1 r ,m
fall, br larjf' lr iofruaamg tb. premium, ua

kin.U of lana produ-ji- aud al.aek.
Tbe premium Ima, and rtgulaliona,
due time. I. BAKI.KI'.,

Jan. 10, ISM. riretr
a r r(( Lbf. Of W'Hil Wanted at tho
1U.UUU KEYSTU.VK HTOUE.

Jan. II, it. Lleardeld f

The Lightning Tamer
milK andrrtlioed ar. lb. lole Ar-n- ta 't

1 onaaie for lb North Aarriean (I. Iru
LlKIITMNU BOD8." T iw ar. tb. odIj
rude aw ia aa.. and are aadureed br all
aciratiS. aaaa ia tb.

Hi hrreb; aatifr tb. citiaona of tb. o

tbat w. will pal I be at ap a belter rod. at.
Icea money, than ia ebarg.il br tba

wbu annual J trae.ra. lb. annai
oarry f oar Intl. taah, ..r to retsrn.

ENCOURAGE UOME LABOi.

Tboao wiahing lighttinc Roda reeU4
tbelr baildinga aeed knt.ddr.ea aa be leile-ea-

ia pereoa. will put then vp ante-i-

theeuantr, and warrant tbaa. Tbe hodn
biimr.a oaa b. eee a at an time by e.ll't
oaraiir.. MEKKELL A ISIGLr.:.

Clearfield, Jaa. 11. ID'S t'

BENSON, CAMPBELL &, C;
Ka. 17 N. Fiflb Et. and Alt Comaiai

PHILAPELPUIA, Pa,

WHOLESALE GROCER
And Commission Merchants,

rot tbi tALi or

Wool, flineeag. For EViaa, Peathera, Lea
Plal Seed. Dnrd rimla. CloeeT Heed.

Veat Kkiaa. Buu.r, llarawai, Micep
Skiae, Egg..Ae., Ao , Ac.

CONSIGNMENTS SULIUU
Weeklj Pric. carrent forwarded n reat.

Jus. 11, IMS If.

GREAT FENIAN RA;

Philadolpliia in aii Urc- -.

THAD. STEVENS FRIGHTEN

Smith Found Alive
"VTOT Capt Jobs Smith. ar Fmiib ii.
i plorer. bat W. P M t fll MMtkT.ai
jaat r.iura.d from Philed.!,1..'.
.-- ) eelerwd etork of SPKl.Vli aal Mi.
0f.01S, a part of which ar.

Dry Goods 1 Dress God
MEX AND BOYS'

READY-MAD- E CI OTIID

nooTn and Hor.,
HATS, CATS, NOTIONS, ic,

-- tut
Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Ji.!:-:-- i. ',

Flour, Bacon, Fish, Spw
Crackers and Vinegar,

At bit iIt 1 mil aaat of Eartbaae tC.r.
e.nty. PnM)a)l at akieh h. iaeelhng at

prlr.a. II. aba keep. ct,'r.'e e ?

gid aupilyof Llgl'ORS Old hie,
Oia and V i.a aad all uf th beat brae

ffigbewt market priow paid fcr all l

rOl.SfHY PHUDICK.

Th. pablie ar. Mliriud tc r'" kii
Ko eharg mad for ahowiag gooda.

W. 8MITII PAX

Kartbaa Tp., Jnn 11,1? "I" fm pd

XOIV HEADY!

X Hook for the Ti
fc N nirrti nn4 tititer&1t

i V of tba Nntarv nt Iheorj of ear

THE FEDERAL GOVERN:
It True tnr and I hartri

Being eoeiew af Jadg. Ftory'a Come
oa tb. Cowetitutt.a of th I'a ted f l- a-

BT JTDQE ABEL P. r$tlFI
K law etwd.al ander tbe ti
Wire, aatbor of th. Mf of Pa'riek lletrt
af th. decern! Pearl of Virg aia. Cem
tba Kerr ia 141-- 1. and Ser.etere f '
th. eetirotent mt llaoi! Weli.ter. V

larrodnriioB aad aopioaa Cr tieal and Ei

lorj Kotea,
Bt C. CHACXCEY BTRR:

Oaa rol.m l'mo. Cloth. Pure. I'
VAN EVRIE. niKTON i

lell-I- t 11 Nar.au St '
-- KKI.I PKH Can aaraHit! boymg their broom., bnclr't

ehorna. eraahoneeda. elotliea pina. Bp ti.
knife btivea. elfee mill., looking glaai--
pane, Bed eorda. Da.kota, buun L '
.bade, iitatea. sarp.ta. mettine. o!lrtv

ist ' i. P. ERA"

;n AM) il:i)u iM-- -.
1 e.kol. brinaton b. rai, eim.awa.
onnpkor, enaey need, raaior ail. ..:
all. aie.t.rd. ea.ra, rbabarh. roeio. g'a

i gam ahellae, bottle w.i, it'
P""b, waahiag .tela, .poor .

miwmmw w wrwr. wn""- -
eltrtol, lie me, perfnraer.. hair oil. aw

laedanna. anodeldoe,
aoo'king ryrup, aaiapa. Dr. Jia' m il"

June II, I m. J. p KKUI

1mTKRHTaa b. wPr'led .
anw white ti

aino, yellow ehre, terra airnna d:,e ''
eer.et.en lead, dropblark. lanii'hlark.

II ioa, pari, a kii., amber. Iirthara
oil. aplriu of tuixanne, damar ..
earni.h. e.rni.k. anellae
oarh ea-- k ah at 1 P. K R

A.1I1K H Xtim i:
VIIMIMTR th.i 1. tie. i 'r

ti.a, aa ta erlale of C. 0. NIT"

deeoaaed, late of Uurnaid townabip. f
manty, Ta., haiing heea a. )
andervigned, all perBa iadrbted te

tot will pleaae make Payment, and lliar

iaima ar aWtnaeda will preieal then
wiihnat del.e.

CaTPERINK Miter
May II l p.! A""

LIVERY STABLE.
TIlK andrraigned beg. Wave to

that be ia now fulle prepared to

date all la Ibe way of fui:. :...
and lUrneea, na tb ahortei' "'

on reaaonaWe terra.. Reaidenc nn
between Third aud Fourth.

W. CEAT.I

neaHleld, April 11. U6T.

Ill Ile; M ATI.HI AIJ
1 1 weaamal hoai.il, m.". r ' '

hingloa, ewlnined planter, wbu.
C'k. loek. hull., .!. glaaa. P"1'.'
Biag tkatler kingea, alwaya on bai

J. P h

VLlil rll 1 1 ot all kiBH.al
DA 11ERRKLL A bl


